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THOMPSON'S CIRCUS INVADES COUNCIL CHAMBERS ALL JOKES ASIDE
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I JION j U)N1X)X (p) William Horace
do Voro Colo, UliiK of Knaland'K

j practical JnkrK, Ih going to ho mar-
ried. HcrioiiHly. ill jMm 110 iCole Ih 48, If It Isn't a hoax, and
his fiancee,- Ma via Wlnfreu Mary;

Cerro Renounces Candidacy
for Constitutional Presi

i , dency Cancels Elections
Rebels Successful Only

in Arequipa. Do You Realize
7 r "O

LIMA, , Feb. 14. (') The
I'oruvlim cruisfi- IIoIukih'hI Ii;ih

Wright. Ih 22.
A well Hot up man with gray hair

and a miiHtache, Colo IooUh not un-

like Crime Minister Ma Donald and
nnco rrvo a "red hot tory spoech"
to a Kroup of workmen who mis-

took him for the leader of the la-

bor party. ..

Hut that was only one of' the
minor incidents among Iuh 05 prac-
tical joken.

llt.H most Hpoctacular hoax was
to review the royal navy an a
prince of Abyssinia, when he wafe
accorded all tho salutes laid down
in the regulations lor such an im-

portant visitor.
Anain he was shown over Cam-

bridge by aulhoritieK who thought
he was the sultan of Zanzibar.

Another time, disguised as u la-

borer, lie roped off a patch of Pic-

cadilly Circus, Iondon's business
corner, and then proceeded to dig
a hole, as workmen do the world
over. Then ho walked away, leav-

ing authorities to puzzle out the
mystery.

lint his wedding will be serious,
lie insists.

AJinnclntctt rrena f'tofo
Scene (n Chicago council chamber as teaTi of cowpuncherg entered to put on an exhibition lor Mayor

William H. Thompson and the aldermen. Note the mayor't expression of delight. Prior to Thompson's
cavalry invasion of the council he was pelted wi'h egns at a campaign meeting by a heckler. '

I1L BOWLES FILES

OF COW CREEK!: APPEAL BASIS

GOES 10 REST N DEATH A E

salU'il for .Molk-nil- to on force the
cliii:tf of that city whh'h 1b tli

Iurt for Ari'tiuipa, now In tin
IkiikIh of army insuiKcntd.

The loft hiHt niKl,t undti-orilt'i-

from tht; inijilntry of t ho
nuvy.

Tho nowHp;t)cr iLu l'renwi an-

nounced today that more tlian
400 former hit vice men repurU'tl
for army duly In Ijlma. The

wore culled out hecnu.se of
tho revolt in Hnuthern I'eru.

Offers Ollvn llram li

Lieutenant Colonel hoitiH .M.

Sanchez Cerro, lirovltilonal presi
dent, today tendered an olive
branch to the InHUi'KenlH who have
occupied Arequijm, Hfcontl city of
the republic.

In a manifesto to tho army he
renounced hit candidacy for the
conHtltutioiial prenldency of the
country and then .khih'U a decree
cancel HiiK tho ncheduled Kcueral
elections and providinK for elec-

tion of memheiH of a projected
constituent aHHcmbly.

In tho inaiiffeHto he asked the
o Idlers not to he received by

"(hone who made com in e rev of
politics."

To Follow I'roinJno
Jlo promoted that the priuclpIeH

outlined last mi minor when a i cv--

KTKOIISI:i:U(i. Pa.. Feb. 24.
!') Mi Alberta liachnian, 20,

it member of Lhn HlrikiiiK employe"
nf tho Mammoth honlory mill here
died today from a KUimhot wound f

reci-ive- last nlKht during u Hlrike!
diHlurbunce.

Oreg-o- Wciilher
fienerally cloudyi tonight and

Wednesday, probably rains in the
west portion and snows in the
mountains; warmer in the west
portion tonight. Fresh southerly
winds offshore.ROSi;m;it;, Ore. Feb. M. P) PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 21. (P)

cluster of withering ibiffodilH) jUdKc Kkwall today signedA
I' wo otlierH, iilt'inhei'M or the.

L'nlled Textile Workers of Amer- -and a frdi mound, otherwise un-- j lho ,jiU of t.XC(.j(tina fip.j ,y 0e
marked, today dtMiot d the ;

,u- "n said by pol- -
f(,nwe attorneys In tho Howies mur- -

of "the lady hermit of Cow Creek ,lL lo uv 1,1 BymMW,y W,UI ulc der vattc as an apieal to the ruling
mu.ve.H. uo.m.ieu. i neyaie: IlKainsl lho Inotion tu qUash lhe
Aim. rsiHie i n, Mtniur-m-iti- (i.,'ri tin-1ri- lmlii.tnif.nt

against Xelson C. Lowles and Irina

hat
of the dead girl, bullet wound in
the right ankle, and KukscII llastl,
shot in the hip.

The strike began three weeks
ago because of a wago

canyon." She was buried yester-
day, wit bout services. A woman
of C lend a If who knew tho occu-
pant of the grave by name only,
marked the mound.

i r more titan "i 0 y i 'a r.s M ins
Kdith M. Tulter, 71. lived a

life in a hmly Utile cabin
In nil 'isolated section of Cow Creek

Loue k.
The documents will be sent to

Ilillsboro where the two will go on
trial March 2. charged with kill-

ing Mrs. Leone liowles.
Although it has no effect on the

trial, the filing of the bill or
perfects a possible appeal

That one of the finest and most complete toiletries seceitons outside

of Portland is located right in Medford right on the main floor oi
Mann's. Your store. Here you'll find complete lines of 'such well
known toiletries as Yardley's, liorothy Gray, Colonial Dames, Harriet
Hubbard Ayres, Johnson & Johnson and Lanchere. A competent toi-

letries woman is in charge of this important department ready to as-

sist you in the selection of toiletries and beauty aids.

Yardleys
Is a famous line of imported English toiletries covering the field In a me-

dium priced manner. Yardleys make superrb toiletries for both men and
women. They featu'e Yardley's Old English lavender, a delightful bit of fra-

grance.

Shaving Bowls $1.25 . . . Dusting Powder $1.50 . . . Bath
Salts $1.00 ... Old English Lavender Soaps c

cake . . . Yardley's Face Powders $1.00 . . . Yardley'B
Lavender Toilet Water from 75c to $2.50.

Dorothy Gray
Is too well known to need much introduction. This marvelous line is car-
ried by Mann's in a most complete way. Dorothy Gray's beauty aids are
known all over the world. Ask about them. Let our toiletries woman ex-

plain Dorothy Gray to you.

Cleansing Cream $1.00 to $5.25 . . . Texture Lotion $1.00
to $2.00 . . Dusting Powder $1.75 . . . and all the other
Dorothy Gray Toiletries that space will not allow ua to
mention;

Colonial Dames
Toiletries is one of the most popular In this department. I think we can
say that hundreds of women in Southern Oregon are using Colonial Dames
beauty preparations. It has become especially popular since we have told
our customers of its fine qualities.
Colonial Dames Massage Cream $1.00 and $2.00 ...
Colonial Dames Beautifier $1.00 . . . Colonial Dames
Astringent $1.00 . . . Colonial Dames Paste Rouge 50c.

Harriet Hubbard Ayers
Truly a wonderful line of toilet goods, Harriet Hubbard Ayers are made for a

discriminating trade yet priced within reach of all. This supreme line offers
the women of Medford all that is necessary fora complete toilet.

Beautifying Cream-75- c to $1.50 . . . Luxuria Cold Cream
40c to $1.75 . . . Ayeristocrat Finishing C r e a m 40 to
75c . . . Lemon Cream 50c to $1.25 . . . and all other
Harriet Hubbard Ayers Preparations.

Johnson & Johnson
Are nationally known for their extra fine first-ai- supplies and hospital
needs. We carry Johnson & Johnson in a way that makes it easy for every
housewife to always have a supply of Johnson & Johnson powder, gauze,
cotton, creams, soap, and adhesives always handy.
Sterilized Absorbent Cotton 15c to $1,00 package . . .

Adhesives various widths 15c to 79c per roll . . . Gauze
Bandages assorted widths 10c to 20c per roll ... Baby
Powder 25c .. . Baby Sets $1.00 . . . Baby Cream 50c
Baby Soap 25c.

In 'AM years hc made no...... .11 iiunvi wuuiu ,..,llyon
more than five trips to (Mendab1.
the nearest town, and In that titmH In event Howies and Mb Loucks

are convicted.
The stale Ih awaiting lhe decision

uu varrieii uui.
Meanwhile the proviKional

Ih continuing enllHtment
of rcHorveH for He rvice in reiitorinK
order In Houlhern Peru. Strict
cnnHOi-Hhl- Ih In forco. Official
unnouncementH claim that only
Areiiulpa hud boon affected liy tho

LIVED NEAR K. F. of defense attorneys as to whether
a joint or separate trial of thu de-

fendants will bo asked.

her other departures from her
mountain home were for occasional
vl.slM lo Ito.si'liui g or to Portland.

A daughter of pioneer pnrenLs,
Jerry and .Milium Tuller, she wus
born Itt Corvallls in l.sr.7. The
family was among tht- first in Cow
Cnwk valley, where they took up
a mining claim near tunnel mix.

military movement and that the
nttltude of civilians has forced the
rebel armies to camp outhlde tho
bounds of the city.

KLAMATH FALI-- S Feb. 21.
iiV The deHth of I lame Melba.
the Australian nigh Ungate, re-
calls that her husband and a son
lived In Klamath county for a
number of years. Captain Charles

(.V., F. ArniHlrong. her husband,
was a partner of Ilex lord, prom-
inent nh epman. Tlio son wa:i
i I'eorge bit Armslrong,

BOYS BATTLE SEA

puts the fluff
in fluffy muffins
It's the millions of tiny
bubbles in the batter,
released by the cream of
tartar in your Baking
Powder. Unfortunately,
there arc cheap substi-

tutes for cream of tartar.
They make bubbles too,
but not the tiny, fluffy
kind. Ask any domestic
science teacher or any
dietitian. Not every bak-

ing powder contains
cream of tartar, for the
substitutes cost a lot less.

Look on your baking
powder tin. Sec if you
see the words "cream of
lunar" anywhere. It's
important !

BIG QMG BEE CHICAGO, Feb, M.-- W-T w o

black powder bombs were .net off
early today, doing a tulal damage
of $2,200.

One shuttered practically every
window in the twine mill

The hoy. so the Hory gttes, dhl
nol know tlx- famous singer was
his mother, alt hoiiuh his father's
room was literally lined with her, '
pictures. Pol one season M 1h:i
sum- - In Si:in innl there

SKA TTLK, Wash.. Feb. 21. (A)
All hough stilieriug "iroui shock

International Huraim exmtusiion. nvo rieatuo noys u.(,e u;(h tj, her mm wan living "l l""
OKLAHOMA CITY (IM'.i

Tho "Quill nf (ikUihi.iiiH" will Ih

ilTil toui'tlifr at a inillt'UK h'"'
lit ' tho KtivtM-iior'- luaiiHitMi

.May.

ler company works on the westwno ciHiiKMi i or iniee nours in - j unt.v. She promptlyMolt bay afler their skiff capsl.cd, ,,. iliin .. nn om lllatioii
were at their Humes today wnb was effected.
no serious afler effects I'rom the

side. The other wrecked the front
of h small bakery on the fouth
side belonging to .loneph Wukins.

While labor trouble, is believed
responsible by investigators forth"
International bombing, the bakery
was believed damaged because

has been cutting prices.

experience.
Tho boys. (Inorge Joiioh, I";

Itlchnrd Henry, Mi; William O'Ncll.
15; Ho her l Mlckelberry. 15, and
Karl Smilh. Hi, sturted out yester-
day In a skiff. Waves overturned
the era It. They had been In the
witter three hours when a tu;
found them clinging feebly to the
ovet turned host.

HITS TWO BILLS1

' Mrs. AVIlllam II. Murray, wife of
fhe governor, has auuouncd plans
itov entertain, at the bee. one

past 7 fi yearn old from each
ht Oklahomu'H 77 countries.

It Is planned that each woman
Vlmll make a quilt block. She
will embroider her name, age ami
jeounty on her block. In uddi-jtio-

she will write a brief his-

tory of her life on a sho-- of
Ijiitper. Th cue- Mheets will be bound
"into a book to be known as the
"Hook t.f iho Quill. " The book

cwlll be placed on a stand In front
'of tho (pillt which will be hunt:
in, thu Oklahoma Historical

STORY 2
(Continued from Paga 1)

HA I. KM. Tel.. I -- (!) (ii.viTniM
f'Xi'iTl.ii-f- l IiIh v,.tn P"wc l ,,, ,, stale deficit in Baking

Po w d c r

ream nf Tartar

Lanchere Soaps
Are an exquisite imported French line. They
arc as pure as it is possible to make a fine
soap, People, who like something different us?
Lanchere soaps. Ask to see this line.

Jasmine . . . Minosa . . . Sweet Pea
Gardenia and Lavender.

25 to 50 bar

STORY 1

(Continued from Paga 1)
no,. i, whni he Iwo t' s,.ai''.. .1. v Hpnnpii i,,,,,!,,

In llu- Imiisu with Ills illMipi'uviil.l , l)Ki,S t, WHVS n, nioiltls
linns,, bill n. 191. ,y I n,i-- ( roniinlttrn'H uilvcTsn rcpiirt on the

ton. S. luiupii ami Di ljtp. fi ll '"'-- i ilthiiiK hill, whlrh wunlil
r.uv tin- - oxi'.utlvo iio. It wmil l ii m,r niisiniiiliii: lutivitlcs to pay
Iiiivp In, ri'ii.-i'- il tin- wilnry "f II"'' lo the kimmmiiI tlllltl 6 pw CPtll of

.lmlK.i or IHmlitit.M tli.-t- r nnninil . nnioiinlliiK.
lANGELL VALLEY 1 "in hl-im- i io umiii a yiTir. HiMini'lt Kadi, to J7.io.000 n your. m

lloii.--o Mil No. 117. pi i nilitlni; imUlii-repor- t whs uilnptrd mill tlio
liilimi'is l rii:ovfT Htiorniy n fi"'rf ,m i(iiCl ,y Indoriuite postpono-M'Ihm- -i'

nppi'ulK on stuti' coinp.'nti-- ; ,,,,
lion I'lnlniH nrc mihIiiIiiimI, wiih iiIm, Votlnir iiciilimt iidontinll of tlio!
mi"'". rrnort wcro lloolli. Ilnrl.p.

O. C. BOGGS
Crown Avenue

Vou are Invited to preaent thli cou
pon at the Mail Tribune office and
receive two

Puritas Napkins
The particular woman of today selects Puritas. A sanitary napkin that
very absorbent made to conform with all laws on personal sanitation. They
come 12 to the box. Phone in your orders we have two deliveries each day.

Sold at Mann's Exclusively at 3 for $1.00

Popular Kleenex
The best known sanitary paper on the market. Kleenex is used by millions

I'nrsnor, Crudfonl. Kdily. Kisher.
Stiiplrs, Wlirolor ii n .1 Murks.

Urge Air Lines
Air mail tootler lim-- to iicroin-

MOTHER OF DAUGHERTY

PASSES IN OHIO HOME

free from ambiguity, and (hut (hero
was no loom for the count ruction
adopted by Judge Clark.

Unanimous Ruling
It Insisted that liu limllathui hud

been placed on' tho of
congress in deciding which mode
of ratification should be adopted.

The court'H decision was unani-
mous.

The decision was delivered bv
Justice ItobertK belore a crowded
court room. le stated congress
was granted complete Jurisdiction
to decide the mode or ratification
and thai it had the right to refer
the amendment to legislatures for
ratification.

Uobcils said contention had been
made by attorneys upholding the
Clark decision (hut tho I St h amend-
ment took power from the people
which no other amendment did. lit;
said that in the opinion of tlm
I'ouii there wore a number of
amendments similar in connection
wtlh which the Fame point could
he rained. Among them ho named
the Mth, I tth and the P'th.

nioilntu tlio Ori'unn intorior. W'll- -

WASIIIXtJTUX i:. laniotto vullov II II (I const point!i lire
O.. . :4 vVi Jam- - DailiilM-rty- .

ui'Ki-i- l upon tlio poslofflrp dopart-!.",- ,

widowed mojlivr of formir At- - inont In n sonuto lotit'iirii-ii- t

Harry M. DaiiKli- Million Introdlicod by Soliiitor Jay
innl .Mai UauKlif who l.s H. I plon nnd Charles Hall. It ro-

od Irlal here for alleKed nilsappll- - (inests that feeder lines connoetetl
,'aUon uf fundrf while pre.v,lent ofjwllh various Orenun eltles eonaeel
tho eloped Dhl, i stale hank, tiled at with the main air toutc al Portland
her heme early lixlav. 'and Medforil.

ot women ire worio over tor removing creams ana oils from the face and
hands. It is the Ideal cleaner. Try a package of Kleenex, It comes In three
sizes.

Three Sizes priced from 25c? 50c and $1.00

"Forget Me Not" Powder Puffs size, Pastel Colors, 3 for 25c

FREE
TICETS

HALKM, Feb. 24. Senator
Jay V. Cpton and lietiresentatives
Halpti llnmilton. Perry Uelup and
Arthur V. Schuupp today Intro-
duced u senate memorial urging
congress to take action to prevent
the Iangell valley irrigation dis-

trict from becoming arid by
drouth condition. Drouth Is said
lo threaten tho area.

The district Is part of a federal
project.

liars "Pumping"
N A N K I X fi iA) Itegulalions

against "dumping" of foreign
goods In tho China market as a
means of protecting home IndUH-trl- e

have been drafted by tho na
tlonallst government. !oods ship-
ped hero t compete with articles
made In Cilnu will have to pay a
double duty.

Mann's Main Floor
TO A TALKING PICTURE

PROGRAM AT THE .

WWPHUUPSq
ifciTi an raWhen Food

SOOLS
A Tweed Suit

For This Spring and Summer
And what could be smarter than a tweed suit. It is the ideal
garmont for sports, travel, street anci general wear. We are
now showing many new arrivals in lovely light weight tweed
and woolen materials. Big lapes, snug fitted skirts that arc
either pleated or flared. Chic waist line belts and other new
style touches. They are In black and white, navy and white,
green, cocoa, and tans. Sizes 14 to 42.

For TmuWc

dr lo rJ
toon MiH

COMltlP''""
s. ul

At Subscriber Gueit of th

MAIL
TRIBUNE

Tho uitst way to cutipvnrfend mv money thm wintrr ia
to pravont atcknam n.Thuunfendi of woman r
adontinir the KmIUi

SAN FKAM'ISCO. Kelt. - oP
The I.' nited States circuit court

of appeals today reversed the fed-

eral court eojivlctlon of It. K.

Wetiiger, former sheriff of Sho
shone county, Idaho, ard Charles
I 'lot m, hts deputy, who had been
convicted of conspiracy tu violate
tho n.uteiial prohibition act.

The court sabl the evidence
nhou cd only Hint the herlt f ami
bn deputy felt no intcreH In en-

forcement of the national prohi-
bition ad.

"Tile iviihnce In our opinion,
falls nhui t of show tug that (he
part leu la r eon "piracy whl h n
oiKiinb:ed by ciiy nf the
village ttf .Mutlaii wart Join, d In

by these a ppelhi Hts.' the opinion
Maid.

htit of itivlnn
tndd lstivntofvrr
momtr of the fmdynnca wk. Thu Mltrvntinjr or chirk
ing coklH. hr(iUrlic.
di til hru. bi ioungtnd conitipalioh,
MA TURK'S RKMKDT

WATCH THIS SPACE. If you are
a aubaerlber of the Mall Tribune
your name may appear here tomor
row. Only eubicribera' names wtl
be publlahed and, durino, the du
ration of this offer, all subscriber
will be given an opportunity to en
oy FREE shows as GUESTS OF

THIS PAPER.

sN? Iing wfr, milt) and 'tuLilr. it OQ.50 SlC.Oi
Lis and J)

Wral for Una family ur. Try it and uv
irknaaa aiitenn. Only

Nl 1might - Turn ur row Altoyht,

sicians for more lhan M years.
11 is tho quick mclhoil. Ilcsulls

como almost invlanlly. It is the
upproved melhod. You will never
use niiolhcr when you know.

He sure to eel (!cuuin Phillips'
Mij of M.iuih'm.i prevrilied hv
physicians for over lift y jears in
corri-ctiii- excess acids. 'J.V and fttV

IhiIIIcs any drugstore. The
is alwavs a linuid nevit- ni.U..

Aboiil Iwo lionrs ntler calint; many
pi'iiplo MilTer from voir slmii.e hs.

Tliry call it inilie,c'tiun. H me. iuh
lli.it the stomach nerves have lircu

Thcro is evess
nritl. Tlio way lt rntm't it is wilh
an alkali, which llcillr.ih.Ts many
times ils volume ill m ill.

'1 Ii rifihl way is Phillips' Milk of
MaunaMa - just a tasteless liquid;

V;amt. riSoicnt and harmlcy.
Hit it kills excess uciils. It has
tWPicil tho stnmlaril with phy

MANN'S NK ONU l'l.OOK
NOW PLAYING

Gwakl Diggers
of Broadway"

NO SOVIET DUMPING
OF MANGANESE ORE

W.lrilllNt.ToN.
irnaMiry i.mI.iv hi led I here

whm tui duinplii(or nianKiiche ore
from Soviet lto.Hjia Into t l'iut-p-

Slat en and annound It woir
decline to lsgic tin
ordei

ii..maia"v"
in tablet form. !.(.. far im mum t)C ! II.MIIIlllllllllMln
i nuiips on wTnppif aiaKNi. UIIHIUIIJJUIIIIIP 'L

v


